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In these appendices we present, successively, 
conditions for the existence of a unique solution of (I.I) and (1.2); 
II three tables of coefficients of forlNard differentiation formulas, and 
of two common LM formulas for ODEs, viz., backward differentiation 
formulas and Adams-Moul ton formulas; 
Ill two lemmas which are needed in: 
IV proofs of the main results of this paper, as far as they are non-
trival (in the opinion of the authors). 
APPENDIX I 
Conditions j'Ol'' the existence of a uniq4e soltttion y(t) ,;.: C(I) of (I .I) with 
6 = I 
- K(t,r,y) is continuous with respect tot and T 1 for all (t,T) ES; 
- K satisfies a (uniform) Lipschitz condition with respect toy, i.e., 
IK(t,t,y) - K(t,t,z)J L 1 1y-zl, for all (t,t) <:: S, for all finite 
y. z t: 'E.; 
- g ( t) , C (I) • Ll 
Conditions fm• the existence of a unique solution y(t) c. C(!) of (l.l) with 
a = 
- K(t,T,y) it: C 1(SxR); 
- for t = t the derivative OK/ay is bounded away from zero: 
jaK(t,t,y)/oyj < r 0 > 0 for all t < 1, y < :R; 
- dK(t,r,y)/dt satisfies a (uniform) Lipschitz condition with respect toy 
on S x R; 
- g(t) ' c 1 (1) with g(ta) = 0. 0 
Conditions for the existence ofa unique solution y(t) E c 1(I) of (1.2), 
for g-iven initial value y (t0 ) = Yo 
The following three (uniform) Lipschitz conditions: 
- jf{t,y 1,z) - f(t,y 2 ,z) I ~ L 1 [y 1-y 2 \, for all t c: I, for all finite 
Z,y 1 ,y 2 E E; 
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- :f(t,y,z 1) - f(t,y,z 2) I ~ L2 iz 1-z2 j, for all t t I, for all finite 
y,z 1,z2 t: R; 
- jK(t 11,y 1) - K(t)r,y 2) 1 $ L3 iy 1-y 2 i, for all (t 1 T) l S, for all finite 
; 1,y2 £ R. 0 
APPENDIX II 




,. <t l ~ =-h1 I ,,f(t ,l, 
n l=O .c._ n+.t.-
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3/2 -2 I /2 
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25/12 -4 
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Coefficients of the backward differentiation formulas 
k 
for ODEs f'(t) = g(t): la.£ · - b 0 g i=O i n-1 n 
al •2 a3 •4 as 
-I 
-4/3 I /3 
-18/11 9/1 I -2/1 I 
-48/25 36/25 -16/25 3/25 







60/ I 37 
Table 3 Coefficients of the MiaT'ls-::0ulton frrmulas 
~~~ k 
k 
for ODEs £' (t) = g(t): fn - f 0 _ 1 "" _I bign-i 
J.=0 
ho bi b2 b3 
I /2 I /2 
5/12 2/3 -1/I2 
3/8 19/24 -5/24 I /24 
25 I /720 323/360 -I 1/30 53/360 
95/288 I 427 / l 440 -133/240 241 /720 
APPENDIX I II 
b4 
- l 9 /720 
-137/1440 
LEMMA A.I. Let z0 ~ 0 fori n = 0,1, ••• ,N, and suppose tha.t 
n-1 
z ' he 1 I z. + c 2 , 
n i=O 1 
n = k,k+l , ••• ,N, 
where k > O, h > 0 and Ci > 0 (i=l ,2). Suppose, moreover, that zj .:; z/k 
fOP j = 0,1, ••• ,k-I. Then 
z0 $ (hC 1z+c2)(1+hC 1) 0 -k, n = k,k+l, ••• ,N. 
~·See [ 7 ]. 
LEMMA A. 2, Consider the linear inhomogeneous difference equation with 
constant coefficients i;, j: 
(A. I) 'cYn+k + 1:1Yn+k-l + ••' + i;;kyn = 8n+k' n <= O, 
where {g0 } is a given sequence, independent of the yf. 
(i) Iff the eha.PactePistic polynomial C(z) :=f.~ 0 i;;.z -J is simple von 1= J 
b5 
3/160 













IY I< C( max IY.I + I Jg.IJ, n > k, 
n Q$j:Sk-1 J j=k J 
L)her>e c is independent of D. 
(ii) Iff ~(z) is Schu:r (ef. Section 2.3) then the soiution of (A.1) satisfies 
the inequality 
IYl<C{ max ly.I+ maxlg.IJ, n>k, 
n Osjsk-1 J ksjsn J 
'1here C is independent of n. 
PROOF. See [ 7] • 
APPENDIX IV 
PROOF OF THEOREM 2.2.1. Taylor expansion of Y(tn+j'tn-i) around (tn,tn) 
yields 
k p q 
L [Y] = r {a. I .,!,. hq(-if-ifl Y(t,s) ~ i=O i q=O q. t s 
k p q 
I [B • • -y . . +] I .,!,. hq(jf- ifl Y{t,s>}I ( ) j=-k l.J 11 s q=O q. t s t 0 ,t0 
+ O(hp+l) as h -!'- O. 
Writing this formula in the form 
p 
L [Y] • r .,!,. hq(D Y) I{ ) + O(hp+I) 
-n q=O q. q tn,tn 
and expanding the differential operator Dq by the binomial theorem we find 
k { q k q-1} 
D = l a. (-i2-- i2_) + l [jB . . 2.. - (iB .. +qy .. )2-J[j2-- i2_] 
q 1,,.0 1 at Os js-k lJiH lJ l.J 3s 3t ds 
q k k 
= 1 / Ic-i)qu.- / iq-l(-i)l-l[iB .. +ly .. 1}<iH..!'->q-l(2_)t, 
.f=O i=Ol 1 j=-k lJ lJ ..., at as 
where (-i)l-ll is assumed to be zero for i = l = O. Equating to zero all 
terms in the ri,,,0 yields the order equations (2.2. 3) and at the same time 
ba(Y) = O(hp+I) as required in Definition 2.2.1. 0 
PROOF OF THEOREM 2.2.2. Taylor expansion of Y(tn+j ,tn-i) around (t0 ,t0 ) 
yields 
p 
Y(tn+j'tn-i) r .,!,. hq[j-f- if ]qY(t,s) I ( ) + q=O q. t s t 0 ,t0 
+ O(hp+I) as h ~ O, 
In order to exploit the fact that Y(t, t) = 0 (see definition 2. 2. I), we 
introduce the variables u = t + s and v c t - s and write 
Y(t,s) = Y(u;v, u;v) =: Z(u,v). 
The identity Y(t,t) :=: O implies that Z and all its derivatives with respect 
to u vanish for u = 2t and v "" O. In the following we use the notation 
Z (n,m) ·= a0 a"'z (2t ,o). 
• n m n au av 




I =q'. hq[ (j-ilfu+ (j+ilf jqz(u,v) I (2 O) + O(hp+IJ q=O v tn, Y(tn+j 'tn-i) 
p q 
I 1.1,.h"<i>(j-i)q-l(j+i)(Z(q-l'.,f)+00.'" 1)aoh+0 








(:\ 1) hYs(tn+j'tn-i) 
p q 
L l _!,. hq+1<iJ(j-ilq-l(j+illcz<q-£+1,o _zcq-t,£+1)J 
q=O t=O q. 
+O(hp+l) 
~ ~ l q.q .. q-(-\ .. £-le . . (-f. l) l L -r h t.cHJ-1) (J+1) ~qJ+q1-2£j1Z q ' 
q=O l=O q" 
+ O(hp+l) ash_,,_ D. 
Substitution of (A.2) and (A.3) into b 0 [Yl and u
sing Z(q,O) = O yields 
p q 
lo [Y] = r c:1.- hq r (~)B ,,z(q-£,£) + O(hp+I) as h ~ 0 
n q= I q • £,,,- J ..(._ q..._ 
where Bql'. is defined in (2.2.4). This proves the
 theorem. 
PROOF OF THEOREM 2. 3, I • 
~- Taylor expansion in a fixed point t = 
t 0 yields, respPc:tive
ly, 
y(tn-i) ~ __!__ (-ii.2-)q (t ) + O(hm+I) q~O q ! dt y n ' 
yn-i(tn+j) = Y(tn+j'tn-i) - En-i(h;tn+j) 
m I ~hq(j;.-t -i~)qY(t ,t ) + O(hr+hm+J) 
q=O q. o ::is n n 
q q-£ ly I c:1.-hq I iq-t<-ilt<{l~(tn,rni 
q=O q. l•O at as 
r m+I 
+ O(h +h ) 
a 
Kn_i(tn+j) "'"K(tn+j,tn-i'y(tn-i)) = ~Y(tn+j'tn-i) 
m q l .q-£ /y 
) J,_hq-1 l jq-£(-i) -l(f)f~(tn,tn) 
q:O q. f•O h 3s 
+ 0(hrrl). 
From these expansions it is immediate t




) {'\'·y(tn-i) + . ~ L\.iYn-i (tn+j)-hyijKn_i(tn+j)] 
l-=0 i=-k 
(A.4) 
l hq --,'l .<i...x. (t ) + (C _ Aq _i_q-f c./'. m {t;A q q 
q=O q. dtq n £!0 qt l'!(q-l'.)!)<lt ~ Y(tn,tn)} 
+ D(hr+hm+I) 
where Aq and Cq,/'. are defined by (2.3,2) and (2.2
.3), respectively. Under 
the conditions of the theorem it is eas
ily verified that this equation leads 
to (2. 3. 3). Furthennore, (2. 3. 3) is obviously the
 m-times differentiated 
fonn of equation (l.l). [J 
PROOF OF THEOREM 2.3.2. Let Y(t,s) be given by (
1,6) where y(t) is the exact 
solution of ( 1.1), then we may write fot" n ?'!: k 
k k 
L (Y) c L (Y) - / [a.y .+ l (B .. Y .(t .)-hy .. K .(t .))] 
~ "'Il i=O 1 n-i j=-k 1-J n-1. n+J 1J n-
1 n+J 
k { k L a.c .+ l [B .. (Y(t .,t .)-Y .(t .)) 
i=O i. n-1 j=-k 1.J n+J n-1 n-1 n+J 
- hy ij (K( tn+j 'tn-i ,y (t n-i) )-Kn-i (tn+j)) ]} • 
Substitution of the functions Y(t,s) and Yn{t) an













(A.5) h,, (Y) ~ J k . ( n-i , . ; 1n.c . + I [e. "h I w • '"K(t .,t,.y(t,),v,) i,;;;Ol 1 n-1 j=-k lJ\ i=O n-1,-1... n+J .{. .t: ·.\... 
+ En-i (h; tn+j) )- hy if~K( tn+ j 'tn-i 'y( tn-i) 'y n-i)] }· 
Thus, we have found for the errors t 0 the relation 
(A.6) ~ * 
.l aicn-i = vn' n ,~ k , Ylhere 
1=0 
k k n 
v • L (Y) - I ) [hs.. I" . ,!IK(t . ,t,,y(t,),y,) 
n ~ i=Oj=-k~ 1Jt,::0 n-1,.t n+J -l- .t -l--
+ 6ijEn_i(h;tn+j) - h)'ij'~K{tn+j'tn-i'y(tn-i)'yn-i) ]. 
We now proceed with the two cases (a) and (b) separately. 
(a) a(z) :: a 0 zk, Clo 1 O 
We want to apply the discrete Gromui.11 inequality stated in Lemma A. 1 
in order to derive an upper bound for the solution of this linear difference 
equation, and therefore \.l'e need an upper bound.for vn\. A straightforward 
calculation yields 
(A. 7) !vn I 
k k n 
T(h) + [ I [b...,L 1h l [El!+ cL 1h/f" _. ! +hE(h)l 
i=O j=-k l'=O n 1 
n 
C0 h l :1..('.i + c 1E(h) + T(h), 
f•O 
where c0 and c 1 are constants independent of h and n (in the following 
all cunstarit::C. will be independent of handn), From (A.6) it follo..:s that 
J 
![10 ! I En i 
n 
Coh l lctl + CIE(h) + T(h) 
t•O 
so that for h sufficiently small 
'. I . I n-1 
''n ·· ~ tC0h l lctl + c 1E(h) + T(h)l 
0 0 t•O 
n-1 
C2h l lcel + C31 E(h) + T(h) l. 
t•O 
Application of Lemma A.I (with z=k*S(h)) yield" 
* (I +C2h)n-k (k *hc26 (h)+C}E(h)+T (h) 1). 
n = k*, ... ,N. 
Since nh T - t 0 , part (a) of the theorem is innnediate. 
(b) r.J.(z) is simple von Neumann, B(z) O. 
Instead of directly applying Lemma A. I to the inequality (obtained 
from (A,6)) 
k 
l la. 11 • . I ' iv I. i=O l n-1 u 
we first apply Lemma A.2 (i) to obtain the "sharpe-r" inequality 
(A.8) 
n 
c0 f!,(h) + I Iv. ll, j•k J 
, k *. 
Unfortunately, if we use thi" upper bound (A. 7) for !vj and then apply 
Lemma A. J, we cannot prove convergence. However, by using the property 
fl(z) O, Lhat is f i ;_:~=-k eij = 0, a sharper upper bound than (A. 7) can 













I l B .. llK(t ··'t·y(ttl.Ytl I· l 8 .. [llK(t •'t•y(tl),yl) j--k 1J n+J j-=-k lJ n 






I r s .. E .(h;t .ll 'b l llE(h). j•-k 1] n-1 n+J jm-k 
In this way we obtain instead of (A. 7) the upper bound 
(A.9) 
k k 2 n 
Iv Is T (h) + l l [bwLljlh l: lcll+ct 1hlc _.l+bbE(h)) 
n n i-0 j .. -k l=O n 1 
k n 
s Clh I [le _.1 + h r let I)+ C2bE(h) + T(h). 
i=O n 1 l=O 
Substitution into (A.8) yields the inequality 
{ n[k j I I )} jcnj S c 3 &(h)+h) _I jc._i\+h l j.l\+h- bE(h)+h-T(h) • 
i=k i=O J i.•O 
It is easily verified that 
n k n 
1 r 1c._.1 , (k•I) r 1c.1. 
j=-k i=O J 1 j=O J 
Hence, 
icn\ s c 4{6(h)+h[(l+nh) i.t\ci.\+nh-lbE(h)+nh-IT(h)]}. 
Since y(z) is Schur, we may apply Lemma A.2 (ii) to (A. I J) and find 
(A.12) I 'n \ < C{&(h) + max 
lt<i<n 
lvj I I, . n f! k . 
Since nh s T - t 0 we find for h sufficiently small 
n-1 
\c 0 \ 'c5h !Iol'tl + c6h- 1fh6(h) + llE(h) + T(h)l. 
Finally, by applying Lemma A. I we arrive at the estimate 
I'• I s (l+C5h)n-k *( k ·hc5 6 (h)+C6h- 1 fh6 (h )+llE(h)+T(h)]), 
from which part (b) of the theorem follows. 0 
PROOF OF THFDREM 2.3.4. Following the first lines of the proof of Theorem 
2.3.2 we obtain the following relation, analogous to (A.S), where 
Krs :• K(tets) 
(AIO) k k k k [ n -I ] I 1y .. K .. < .-1 /a .. lw. K. c.+h E .(h;t .) 
i""O j=-k lJ n+J ,n-1 n-1 i•O j=-k 1J .t=O n-1,.f. n+J ,l J n-1 n+J 
- h-lbn {Y) t . n ~ k • 
Now we write Kn+j,n-i = K0 n + (Kn+j,n-i-Kn0 ) and Kn+j,! • Knt + (Kn+j,l-Knl) 
and rewrite (A.10) to nbtain 
(A. II) 
where 
( ... 13) 
k l y.E • : V , 
i=O 1 n-1 n 
0 2'. k *I 
\" Knn -Kn+j ,n-i \" \" 
K v "'h l y .• ( h )f; . + l B .• l w • tKnl£l + 
nn n i,j lJ n-1 i,j 1Jl n-1, 
\" K . -K 
+ h l B •• I w • ( n+J ,l nl) 
i,j 1Jt n-1,l h cl+ 
-I I" -I 
+ h .l. BijEn-i(h;tn+j) - h 1n(Y). 
1.J 
* k * * l,.[y] =) [aitn-i - hyi tt.fn-i]' 
1=0 







. i ,j •J i =O - l=O -
r 
• c2h"' l ilB .. ! I lcel +h-ll I s .. E .(h;t .ll+h-llL Ml. i ,j l.J l=O i ,j l.J r-i. r+J --r 
. k. 
Now we use the condition B(z) :: 0, i.e., !'.\ = O, and (2.3.6a) to obtain (cf. 
the derivation of (A.9) in the proof of Theorem 2.3.2) 
{ k r I } J Iv I< c3 h l IE _.l+h l IE,l+h- ~E(h) +h- T(h), r 'k, 
r i=O r 1 .f=O .t.. 
c4{h I lcel + h- 111E(hl} + h- 1T(h). 
£=0 
Substituting this into (A.12) we find, for h sufficiently small, 
lcnl c5{o(h) • h-lllE(h) + h-IT(h) + h :~~ lcfl} 
and application of Lemma A. I yields the result of the theorem. ~ 
PROOF OF THEOREM 3. 3. 1 . Proceeding as in the proof of Theorem 2. 3. 2 we derive 
the relations 
k 
(A. 14) I 
i=O 




where v: satisfies the inequality (using (l.3 1 ) and (I.3")) 
* ~ * := IL [y] + h l y.M .1 
""ll i:Q i n-1 Iv: I 
k 
T~(h) + h) IY;'I [L 11'n-il +L21"n-ill. 
1=0 
Application of Lemma A.2 (i) yields (because u*(z) is simple von Neumann) 
(A.15) I E I $ co [h r [ I E. I + In .11 + 0 (h) + r T: (h) l 
n j=O J J j=k J 
where c 0 is some constant independent of n and h. 
For f1 we derive from the second relation in (A.13) 
n 
k 
(A.16) l: ~-" . = v i=O 1 n-i n 
where v is defined as in (A.6). 
n k 
(a) In the case where o:(z) = i:t0 z we have from (A.7): 
n 
In I 5 c1 [E (h) + h l le, I + T (!]) ], n < k* 






for some constant c 1 , Substitution into
 (A.15) yields 
lt:n i c2{h I r ) c. ! + h i ! s l ~ + E. (h) + j=k J £=0 J 
-I * * } 
-+ T.(h) + h T.(h)] + 6(h) + h6 (h) 
J J 
{ n 
-I * * } 
< CJ h I If .1 + E (h) + T (h) + h T (h) + O(h) + h6 (h) j=O J n n n 
where we have used that nL T - t 0 • From
 Lemma A. l, part (a) of the theorem 
easily follows. 
(b) Since C.1.(z) is simple van Neumann~ we apply Le
mma A,2 (i) to {A.16) and 
use (A.9) (since f.(z)"-0) to find 
c4{o*(h) + I lr I <hi<-_. l+h2 f htll +t.E.(h) +T.(h)]} j,;k i"'O J 1 ~=O J J 
c 0 {11 r 1£. ( + 6*(h) + h-l/,E (h) + h-IT (h)}. j=O J n n 
Substitution into (A, 15) and applying Lemma A. I le
ads to part (b) of the 
theorem. 11 
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